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The Difference. Figures Which Tell. Grant and Crcclcy. Political Notes. State Items. 1 eiegrapaic Aews.

The Oregon ia?i calls our
to the fact that Hoi-ac- GreeleyOKFI-JIA- TAJ'S!! OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

G
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Ni:w York. 12. The speech of Doolit.
tie to day notifying Greeley of the p,"
timore nomination. wa3 quite brief
formal, after which he introduced 'tho
members of the Committee individually
Greeley spoke as follows:

I should need time were I to attempt tj
reply fiily and fully to 'his imprnitant.and
I need not say. gratifying communication.

Elsewhere we publish, this week,
the vote cast at the last general
elections throughout the various
States in the Union. From these
figures it is pretty safe to calculate
the result of the election this fall.
Those States that gave a Demo-

cratic majority then, will do so
next November, besides a number
which are close, will give the Lib- -

A Wooden Water Pipe factory Is to be
s.arted in Salem at zn early day.

Tho City Council of CorvaHn has or-

dered a fire engine from San Francisco.
Th' track on the West Side lias been

laid to point three miles above Forest
Grove.

A. II. Hogne has been seriously ill at
Portland. He was improving at last ac-
counts.

During the past year it cost Linn coun-
ty 3 l.o -- () 47 for keeping paupers and
poor persons.

The Corvallis Dnnorrnt calls for the re-
moval of the Indians from the Siletz Res-
ervation.

Gov. Grover has appointed O. Risley.
I'sej.. Police Commissioner, vice Eugene
Senin'.e. resigned.

cral ticket their electoral vote. The
following table will show how each
State went at the last general elec-

tions- and the number of electoral
votes each State is entitled to :

The National Quarterly Ilcvkic, edited
by Edward I. Sears. G5, Bible House.
Nesv York, strongly advocated the elec-

tion of Grant in 18C8; but now, in a
lengthy political article, it says, among
other l Lings, that it opposes Grants re
lection: Because if he were even a

honest and free from seih-hne- ss as the
great Washington hi nisei !', we should coti-Mde- r

his iuielligeucejoo limited, his ad
minisirative abilities too tar below y.

and his tastes too vulgar and
groveling. 10 be able to din-barg- 1 tie du-
des of chief magistrate of the republic in
ti manner to do credit to himself or the
country. That he has; not done credit to
either, bill, brought discredit on both dur-
ing the pasi three years, no intelligent,
candid person, not banded liv partisan
prejudice, or .some other selliih tee-ling- ,

woaid for a tnomeu; deuv."
Forney denounces II u Iranft. the Grant-Camero- n

candidate for Gove: nor of Penn-
sylvania. u3 corrupt, and demands his
withdrawal from the ticket, otherwise the
Republicans will lose the State On the
co-itiai- Cameron dermmds of the Pres-
ident the immediate al of all Penn-
sylvania officeholders who do not support
Ilai tranl't. Grunt, would like to. but
dares not. It appears 10 be coming to
this. hat the President must give up
either one or I he other of 'he two wings
of the Republican party in the Keystone
State. Between Forney and Cameron
Grant has had a hard time.

In Illinois, which has generally been
concedeil to the Administration parly, a
very favorable charge is apparent in po-

litical sentiment. The recent State Coti-ven'ion- s:

of the Democrats ami ihe Liber- -

3Iany thoughtful, conscientious
and patriotic men, says the New
York are now deliberately
considering- - wliether they shall 5tii --

port Horace Greeley or contribute
by their votes to insure the re elec-

tion of U. S. Grant. Let us there-

fore contrast the relative qualities
ami merits of the two candielates :

Greeley is a Republican, and has
always been such; but the ohl
controversies having been disposed
of, he is in perfect agreement with
the Democratic party upon all liv-

ing and essential issues of the pres-

ent elay.
Grant is an old pro-slaver-

y Dem-

ocrat, who turned Republican
when nominated for President by
that part-- . He is stolidly hostile
to all the present principles and
objecta.of the Democratic party.

Greeley believes in universal
amnesty and real peace, and in

equal rights to all members, sec
tions,and parts of the Union.

Grant believes in keeping the
South under the heel of the mili-

tary, and controlling the Southern
elections by the bayonet.

Greeley has only two brothers-i- n

law and no eo'isins, and does not
think the President ha a right to
ue his patronage as the private
property of his family.

Grant has countless brothers-in-la-

and other relations, and has
appointed to oilice- - all that he could
lind, regardless "of their lituess.

Greeley believes in the one-ter- m

rule.
Grant holds that he should be re-

elected indefinitely.
(Tree-le- desires the reform of the

civil services, so that the ol;ice-holdei- s

of th country cannot he
employed as machines to secure
the- - of a corrupt anel in-

competent Executive.

r k m ! c i : a i 1 c. i . a u i ca l .

Alabama 10 Arkansas C

Deleware o California G

Florida 4 Connecticut
Georgia 11 Illinois 21
Indiana !." Iowa 11
Kentucky . Kansas 5
Maryland 8 Louisana 8
Missouri lo .Maine 7

Nevada 3 Massachusetts . . l.'J
New Jersey 9 Michigan 11

North Carolina..!) Minnessota f
Tennessee 12 Mississippi g
Texas S Nebraska H

Virginia 11 New Hampshire.. 1

West Virginia. . . 5 New York :'.."

Ohio 22
j Oregon 15

j Pennsylvania. . . .2!)
Rhode Island .... 4

South Carnlina. . 7

Vermont. 5
Wisconsin 10

It will be seen from the above
that the Radicals had 232 against

O

once favored the passage of laws ;

placing the South virtually under
military subjection. If we concecd
the fact, we are compelled, in jus-
tice, that such support, ifever given,
was the result of false impressions,
and we point, as an honor to the
heart of the old farmer, to the fact j

that after he had travelled through j

i

the South and saw the true state of i

affairs, he was unsparing in his
condemnation of such a course.

e respectfully ask the Oregonian j

if these facts do not rellect credit
on the old farmer of Chappaqua?
And, in this connection, we want
to remind the Oregonian, that there
was once another man who once
visited the South since the war,
in order to ascertain its condition.
This man was U. S. Grant, and he
reported to President Johnson, in
December, 1805, that "there is
such universal acquiescence in the
General Government throughout
the portions of the country visited
by me (Virginia, Xorth Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia,) that
the mere presence of a military
force, ir it tout regard to number is
suaicient to maintain order," and
that " the good of the country re- -

, , , , . . , .omres t nnr 1 !w Tnrco t. in t in m.
terior where there are many freed
men, stoidd oil be vhile troojts"
for good reasons which he cogently
urged. Now, after learning these
facts and expressing these broad
assertions what sort of an oninion
must be formed ot Grant, who has
since demanded plenty of troops,
and black cues at that, in that very
portion of the South for the mere
purpose of instigating trouble, that
he might reap personal benelit
therefrom. We respectfully ask
the Oregoidajt if those facts do
not rellect discredit on the tyrant
of the White House?

The Vote ef the United States.
r,- -, . , , ... , ;

itniun jii- - i .1 coj t in n w o

the relative vote of the Democrats
and Radicals at the latent elections
held in the several States. It will
be seen that a very slight change-i-

the vote will elect the Demo-
cratic nominees. These figures are
significant and show a pretty ood
strength in themselves against the
onicc-ho!der- s ticket. The Democ-
racy alone would have been a
power too strong for Grant, and

i

united with all lovers of their
country a most triumphant victory j

will be won against corruption,
bribery, mft-takin- ", ect. : j
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OrDjoa City, Oregon ,

Friday : : : July 19, 1872.
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FOIl PRIIDEXT,
t AGE GREELEY,

OF NEW YORK.

For Vice President,

B. PRATZ BROWN;
o" inssocm.

Presidential "Electors,
GEO. It. IIKI.IH, of Linn County.

X. II. GATES, of Wasco County.

I. V. LAVE, of Douk'.vs County.
j

The Plain Is-ai- c.

The nomination of Horace Gree-

ley by the Baltimore Democratic
Convention has, for the present
canvass, retired all political ques-

tions of lesser import, such as

.questions of tariff and fmance,and
lias brought forward as the only
issue now before the country the
stability and permanancy of Re-

publican institutions. Four years
ago a man was put into the
Presidential chair who has devel-cpedjint- o

a iirst-chis- a military ty-

rant, lie has demanded, and a ser-

vile Congress Ikis granted him
nowers to hold free Stales in mili- -
A.

tary subjection, and surrounded
the ballot-bo- x oi'a free people with
the minions of the Administrations
and the bayonets of the Federal
army. This power gran led to him,
lias been unscrupulous!" used to
perpetuate his domination. Added,
also, to the military force which
Grant has used lor his persona!
benelit, the Treasury ot the Feder-
al Government has been robbed for
party purposes. Money collected
from the people has been Melied
from the Treasury and placed in
hands of Grant's tools, and has
been scattered among the people j

to bribe their suffrage and corrupt
.and control elections. Attorney-Genera- l

"Williams brought some of
it, at the last election, into this
State, as the circulation of countless
pieces of coin fresh from the mint,
immediately following the election,
well attests. e

Such being the tyranny ami cor-

ruption of the Grant Administra-
tion, Liberal Republicans and Dem-Gocrat- s,

have wisely concluded that
the lirst and great thing to be at-

tended to, was the removal of the
tyrant and corruptionist from the
Executive office. And this is the
right policy. It is idle to talk of
voting on questions of tariff, while
votes are swayed by the bayonet,

.

or of getting a fair expression ot

the people on finance, so long as
the tools of the President use the
money ot the Treasurv to corrupt
elections. The great question be-

fore the people is, the removal of
the tyrant now ruling at Washing-
ton. The people understand this,
and hence are rallymging under
the standard of Greeley by myriad,
without reference to previous polit-
ical predilections, for the perpetua-
tion of the Government. This is
now the only issue.

We hear of large numbers oi
Republicans in this county who
propose to vote for Horace Greeley
and Gratz Brown. The tide of re- -

tiintl i; Kottinnr m iml wo livr-ilio- t

j

CD ") " I" '

that Oregon will roil up a large !

majority for the people. A perfect
revolution in political circles is

i

taking place in the East, and the j

peeqde are octet mmcd to try a
change. Let Oregon cast her vote-o-

the side of reform ami honesty.

The Radicals are in hopes that
the Democracy would have anoth-
er Convention and bring out an-

other ticket. The wish is farther
of the thought. It is a fair light
lietween the two tickets now in the
lield, an el the Radicals will find the
people on the side of truth, hones-

ty 5nel justice, and against corrup-
tion and gift-takin- g in high places.

Dkatii or a PiONi:i:n. Ex-Govern-

Stanley, of California, died at
San Francisco on the 9th inst. lie
was an olel citizen of that State and
very highly respected.

t

From all parts of the State we !

.. . . .i i. 1. iv 11 ia.n 11 iikhl uie-- iemocracv gene, a v- - j

support the nominees of the Haiti-- i

Convention, a,l .hat ., !

elrecs of Republicans are ilocking
to the ranks of Greele-- and Rrowm

Senator Bayard has declared
lint Iia O t.- 1.:., 1 .

iik. nunm nib nearly sun- -
1

port to the nominees of the li'ilti- -

more Convent!,. IIo v, as bittu'--- !

U. t!,u can.lM.au. t I

,i ;

'

It may tie thai 1 snonia reply in writing
but as I have addressed a letter, which
has been pretty widely considered, to th
Liberal Republican Convention, it niar
not be necessary. I can only say now
that I ac.ept your nomination in thegim,,
spirit in which it is offered. Cheers
I am at present in a position which nianv
d u bi less be regard e 1 as a proud one, biit
which is to me an embarrassing one. be-

cause it involves the temporary, and I
trust but ihe temporary annoyance of a
misconstruction f my motives on tho
part of seme valued and lifelong friends.
I am confident that lime alone is necessary
lo vindicate my motives to all and to con-
vince all. indeed of the patriotism of tha
course I am pursuing and intended to
pursue long before I was assured of so
much co operation and any sympathy.
Cheers The time will come. I hope, iu

good opportunity, when the world will
see that you art; no less Democrats se

you have pursued the course you
have, and that I am no less a Uepublieau
becaue I accept your nomination
Cheers.

Here Mr. Greeley's voice faltered
w i h emotion. He recovered himself and
continued.

I am not much in the habit of reari-ng nominations for ghe Presidency-Gre-
at

Laughter. I am. in consequent,
unable to reply as readily as others might,
Renewed Laughter. I can say that I

will be happy to See all of you. or at least
as many of you as can come, to my hum-
ble farm house to morrow, and where I
shall be able to converse and confer mom
freely than here. If you come. I shall
be happy to make ynn welcome to the beat
the farm can afford. Laughter and
cheers And so I simply bid you fare-
well.

Londox. July i2. The city
comment on Ihe nomination of Greeley
at Daltimore as follows; The Alvrtl.ter
confesses its sympathies altogether wish
Greelev. as a newspapei man. The Ist
declares such a ilagrant ruluiAio ad nb-s-'td-

will largely tend to bring about
the abandonment oT a system, whereby
lie oeop'te of America have so long been

deprived of all real voice in th.-d- choice
of Presidents. The styles Gree-
ley a political weather Cock." and say
life Democrats, supported by the South,
nre endeavoring so unseat a General who
saved the Cnion. The Stamhird think
Gru-'.e- y would not be an eligible candi-
date were it not for hi electioneering
strength. He is as honest as a partisan
Can be. and Occasionally shows glimpses
of rough good sense, but he is of violent
disposition, without regular education,
and devoid of anything like experience
in the ndministr.ttiou of imblic affarirsi.
In fact Tie is a good yeoman of the last
genera-ion-

. Although Greeley is inferior
tt Adams he is it terior 10 Gran.
We do not believe if he is elected hi
subordinates will be appjinted from th
Tribune office.

Ai.v.any. July 13. The President has
pardoned S. F. Sherman, convicted of hav-
ing cau-e- d ihe death of Henrietia Potter,
in Washington, by producing abortion.

July 13. The Free Press con-
tains a valedictory and an annuuncement
of ;t change in the proprietorship and
states that it will hereafter heartily sup-
port the Dil'imoie nominees.

C11 July 13. The Democratic
Executive Committee and other visited
Horace Greeley at his farm to-da- A
dinner was served at one o'clock, after
which Mr. Gieei-- v addressed a few titeiuD
ly words ro the peo;!e nssemh'ed nbuut
live hundred in number. D was sirnplr
a social ga! hering. Short speeches were
mole by several Daltimore defegates.
Tee affair w..s quiet, and neither Doolitllo
nor Si hell were present.

Xitw YotiK. July la The Ifa-tild'- s let-
ters from Stanley give the history of bin
meeting wi'h Dr. Livingstone, and th
lairer's aecount of his exolorations. He
says t'hambeiri is lie head waiters of tht
N I le's sources. The doctor tells of two
countries through winch the 2teji river
runs. lie also cdis o? ivory being so
cheat nnd plentiful as to be used for
loor posts; ol li e sf iUfui mami'acl are of

!i'H' cloth, rivaling India; of a peo- -

pie wliite. extremeiy hantlsoine.
w tie supposes to be decendants of
the ancient Kgyp'3;in; of copper mines a.
Kitiiuga being w jrked for ages by i uy- -

file :uid tl'ieiltPv peo;de.
Xi v.' YoiiK. Jioy 1". f. Oni'z Drown

r"Cf in ;i gu-a- l degree, anil was re- -

moved Sunday from Gierdie'm Hotel to
ihe h inse of Dr Steele, a persona! friend
ID Js now improving hourly.

kw Yoi-a- July l. cere was an im
mense crowd in Court this morning wai'.f
ing for the verdict in 1 he Sfokes ensf .
The prisoner and his counsel looked rath-
er cheerful when the jury enured tr
Court and announced ihey were unable
lo agree. The Court discharged them,
and Stokes returned to the Toonibn.
Among the reports is to the tokes jury.
He.

churning
.

sever, for murder
.

in the
n

-J. nv e r acq., ia .

J'"' ?2rSf speaking of tne Stokes
'rial, it a anil a contempt for
C'linsnon sene. Hereafier murder is no
crime. A Utile trial, disagreement, final
acquinal,

The CtHumerci'il says Blaine's law al-

lows of no intermediate verdict befween
murder in the firsr degree and manslaugh-
ter iti ihe ihird degree.

The J'ust says (hat we are nearing. if
we have not already reached, the point
when ihe hiking of liie is not considered
murder, except in the case of vulgar bur-
glars who have tresspassed upon the righ'u

property and sacrificed li!e to reach it.

Wad 3 u stance of 3 Jan's Pcpravity.
Several jears ago there lived within

few miles of McMinnviile a farmer
with his wife and a large family of etdl-dre- n.

and in addition to this a brother
boarded wi'h him tor some years. That
brother had a wife and child in the Allan-ti- c

Stales, but regardless ot his duly to
them, of his honor or that of those whom

.should have been ready to defend at
his own risk, the heartless wretch seduced
and eloped with bis. neice. his brother's
daughter, a girl of about fifteen years.
AH trace of the fugitives was lost, but it
has subsequently ti .inspired that they
went to Douglas county and there lived

open shame until public yentimenl be-
came too warm for fhem, when they mov-
ed to Goose Lake. The same couise was
pursued there with a like result, followed

a flight to California. After some
ears the girl came home. leaving her two

children with their father. She lived some
lime at her parents home but not geidng

very well has since then been working'
different parta of the county. Last

week the paramour came here. Putting
at the hotel he left the two children

and repaired to h'.s bro h r's (arm. Here
left word that the children were at ihe

hotel, and if nay one wanted thrm. they
audi 'jo (aid yet Vicm! Before an thing
could be done he bad disappeared, and
the sorrowing grandpareVs have taken
charge of the two little unfortunates, worse

with both parents living than if they
were orphans indeed- - Next day a war-
rant was issued and placed in tlie hands

officer Brown, who used every effort to
loture the. offender, but failed as he got
false cine and went to Albany, before

mistake wis discovered. However, if
such a creature can escape punishment,

simply shows that iusttce can't be done
eat tV Hes? .V-.-

A man nt ddin was fine--

$25 i.i Portland for appropriating anoth-
er man's dog.

Lane county has S5.:'20 in the Treas-
ury. The expenses of the last fiscal year
were $32.7515.71.

A colored boy about 12 years of age.
son of Win. Glasirf w, was drowned at
Portland last Tuesday.

East Portland paid the enormous sum
of $37,712 tifi for street improvements
during the last year.

An ex soldier ranvd Bngardtwas found
drowned in the Willamette river at Port-
land Thursday the Hit).

Judge Haley, of Peoria a few days ago
sheared a yearling Cotswold and the
fleece weighed 22 pounds !

A man named Thos McClar.e alias Thos
Stewart hired a hnrs at Salem last week
and forgot to come back.

The Dallas HepnhUcon says: Several
pat ties are buying cattle in our county, to
be driven east, of the mountains.

?liss f'mir.ii Gil'ner of Portland, recent-
ly gradu-ee- at the ihiliiir.ore Female Col-

lege, with disiinguisheJ honors.
Some orchards up the valley we learn

do not average one apple to the tree.
Simdi fruits have been quite abundant.

The Corvallis Democrat says : Large
numbers ot persons are passing through
our town almost daily, on a trip to the
Day.

Wm. Krischner. a Jacksonville saloon
keeper, tell dead with appoplcrcy on Sar-

in day. the 7th inst. .while conversing with
a friend. I

A son of Wm. flail, of Moore's valley,
was accidentally hit in the back part, of
the head. from the ejects of which he died
on Sunday last.

At the Albany races tho other day. a
mare called Trifle, carne out a trine
ahead, tnakil! a sin: dah of one mile
in I:iS.

Linn county has reduced her indebted-
ness over dating the past year.
She now owes SI 3.542 over and above;
the cash on hand.

Mr. Dan Ilo'.mtn. of Yamhill, has 15
h-- ad i.f si .i'oTll W Hit: 11 he recent v

d DM pounds of wool ; over ten
pounds lo the lice

Fie. in the .lfrrcnry we learn that, not- -

with.-aandlr--g the charges of stealing
aamst .'s L. ; v were troveti. a nare.zan
urv l.-l- i ooun-- so clear una.

,.rrv has res'gned her position as
niiitttc ti. ic.. r oi .... w mat t e I , mverst- -

ly and Miss Gertrude E. Moo res has been
elected to h: ! ihe vacancy.

The Academy at Wilbur, i: Diug his
county has la'el Closed it ',!!ti-N'!'n'- lS

terui i fit' graduates were it ..ir. nnti.tliss
Vitmiei of Coos county.

A worn ar near A'barty played a game
of draw pttk'-- r on her husband last Sun-
day. She got away with him ami his
w hiskey jag in elegant h.-tp-

.;o;M Powi .a lifi-- ' ere-K-ne- kri'-w- r

to ai;n;.-s-t everybody in Oregon, mo-- for
his ecce:i'ri;-i- ' t ban ica-ioa-

. is
nid to h ive hecome a rivnig m.aniac.

Preside-'- t 11. L. Artio! . of Andrew Col-epte- d

lege. haJ ac the Presl-t-- .

demtv ot ( forvai'.is C A antl is expect
ed loi.riive here by the middle ot Au-

gust.
.fames M ti t is bur? a b'no 1 vessel and

dro-ppei- l t'eatl in Siilem las! Saturday. He
s as a 11 it ive d Ire'and. aged ab 01! '2S

veins, and hail been in Ore :uii since Jan- -

uai "v .

The provis'o; s'or" of II irris Bras.. Ihi- -

gene, was b it hist Wednesday
in 'ht. to the extent ot a lew iloilars -- mini

ange iiti'l an ..f i.PM'.'i.i.ttf 'in.l
whisk v.

A eourde of Corvallis girls visited Port- -
la nil last wa tl itt night une one en- -

tere I their roam and reliev d one of t hem
til :S.;.) in coin. :t penknife. and a breast

j..;.. s; 1-
The Fmr,r -- ays iti-- ! ca'cuhtted that

the tola! trade lor imported hu m mac-run- -

iTv i'i (b'egnu for the presetit year will
aggregate S3 l.tm;).!l.hf. while considerable
is alsn manufactured at. home.

The stage (rem Canyon cltv to the
Dalles was robbed of the mail matter last
week by Irghwav robbers. It is suppos-
ed they got about $12 000. No clue of
the tadtbers has been obtained. j

a -.., ..,! .r.a-- Tb,!.rodl fell
V I IM I U O I t I I wr ' t "o, 11

from a at the Cape F,.ul weal her .

ii..h--ho-ise- . a distance of six'y feet. tleM
.vh-- r dav. ID- - was not killed outright,

it is ihtiuglii his Uries are i':i

ti,.. i:,, mvs i!, ate-- rs. ; if combj
ami Williams, of San ra ucisc.i. are now
making d'e- tor sfrikintr gM and silvr
medals lor the iw of the Oregon Agricul-
tural Society. as special premiums at their
next An nu 1! Fatr.

Lugene Stmiple. Fq .has beeji appoint-
ed St.a'e Printer. Mr. T. Pitterson being
unstv i lably de-ain-- on business Last.
Mr. Wilbur Cornell will superintend the
State work, winch 1 S" (d

hat it will be well came

The Secretary of Sni'e has advertise A
fol. J)mpi:l's ,' the redemption of Sr.-u,- .

, tjef anti Po'it'.ty Ihunls to iho umotin
of about S'0 00 and also for proposals a
.0 furni-- h the Slate Depanment wub sta-

tionery lor the next two years,

A li't'e gul. daughter of an emigrant
pis? aniv-t- l in W s.-- cnunty. was bit'en
by a r;i!tlt'.--nak- e last week. As soon as
tlie fact wa known the parents sucked
the virus from the wound and Oiled the fie

child with whit-ky- . and she soon recovered.
D is exnocied that, a' the next State

Fair. Mr. S. G. Read, of Portland, will
have on exhibition specimens of his Short
Horn. Av rshii-e- , and Alderney cattle. Cohs-wo'- d

and Leicester sheep, and Berkshire inand F.-s- e- pigs, besides some very fine
blooded horses.

From the Salem .IPrrtrr- - : 'We learn
from a gentleman who has just returned by
from the Saiiiiam mines t hat prospects nre
f! altering, as good o-- .- in large quantities
is being unearthed. Work is being kept

. . ...i 1 -

"0 nigra :tnu uay uy tuiierent shifts ot on
men. in

At a la'e term of the County Court of
Lane county, the clerk was instructed to up
notify the Secretary of the O. & C R. R.
Co. that unless the county roads damaged he
by said railroad was repaired bv the Sept,
term. 1ST--'-

, of Ihi-- i court, the District At-
torney would be inst rue'ed to inuiiiite a
suit tor damages ag ahis! s tid company.

A a sam pit of the good done to the
farming interest by the recent rain, we off
cite an instance mentioned by the Doug-
las county coiresriontlent of the Finmr.
A man who before the r on. oif-r- ed a of
piece ot barley eiiVaining about twelve C

acres for ihe price of the seed that was h.

sown r.n it. and eouoln t maice the bar-- tfie

gain, and the same piece looks now as
'hough it wo'.ilu yield thirty ami perhaps it
forty bushels to the acre. on

,.!- - resulted in the dntment, of a com
mittee of conference, and an equal dis-irib.oi-

ot the State offices to the adhere-
nt.-! of both par ies. 1 tn; nominee lor
Governor - a Libeial Republican (Ger--

m) of great abih'y and wotth. whose
ejection over the Grant, candidate. ij con-
ceded beyond a doubt.

Opinion differ not only in regard lo
poiiiics but nL-r- in regmd to garments.
The Columbia (3. C.) I 'keen it does not
take that peculiar view ot Mr. Greeley's
e'.ot lies which suggested itself to I lie
asthetic sou of lit rper s wuu:i Nasi.

Ir. tri ce ley sav: thi
level old head under his hat. ami his hear;
is us big art a buhe measure, whether the
coat thai covers it be cut in the iashion
or not."'

Every day,'' remarks the Chicago
IrihuHC. "adds to Greeley's slreng'h thou
sands of Republican votes. We judge
iron) our correspondence and peisonal
knowledge thai, in addition to the declar-
ed Lio-oaK" from a thiol to a half of the
remainder oJ the 'iepablican party are
am the fence.' or comparing the
merits ol Greeley and Grunt- iu a maimer
hat iNCi end iti hat one conclusion lo

vote lor Greeley.--

There is not a single act of the admin
istration which ihe Democracy condemns
that cm not mm an earnest, so c ;to . ci 1.1

1 race Greelev'' ; s a vs ihe Cincinnati j

- ,;. I', . !,,. S' I .oit:s im'fiJ t ' I ' 1 .'' t 11.- h

comments: put Horace Greeh-- now re- -

c.dsa es u hat ihe Democracy contb mus.
wh e Grant is suit tletei liiimat lot ce
I... o,l 1tiisdo-.ed1e.v- n Democrat :e tlirotcs.

it's a difference with a distiaeihui.
The Louisv e Cxirhr Jirntl says; j

there is not a :ig'. print iple in the Cin- -

ianati platlotm that lias been enun- -

elated in every DetlloCI a: ic : !;t t io I'm - ince
!i;e j):;rty o rga a W. I" a . The I a very ques- - i

t.on has been abandoned, aitd any old.
I ein-acra- i ic ! itlu'tii iii'giii re,ul:!v b i

if tilt d !ur the h.te Ci:'ciniiii: i plat
!oi in.''

!

General Wo I won h. the Pies; lent of Ihe i

firs Republican Convention ever held in
Wi-eo,s;- :i. savs: 'No cattt'.id man w !io is

" - 1
' a i : t d i; ;i iiie preammary s!

tak at bv ( :unil Gi int to seer, re
no to 1:1 a . can rega: this ( ' il; veil '

a- - i la' Vol o of tlie pe- i ' D i It- - ot'Ji
of the t l'iu- - !e. t

X pe, 1:0s and tie
u noil t!;e la Vol's i

deal.''
buys the Louis uu.'ic'Ui (or.gmat

Greeley: -- I'here is no democra! tqjose.'.
to Greeley who can be made by the party
lash to vote for that can lid ife as a demo
eraiic itoir.ine:'. lit- - (G'ecley) is not ;i j

lemocrai, and a! the end.r.-emen- :s thai j

liie il.i ( urn-r- Convention conl.i pi,e upon
torn would not change the fact 'hat he

ihe race as a iibetiil republican."'
The Concord (N. II. ) Patriot (Greeley

observes lb at ihe radica!s-- -
ro-le- ss

lo be shocked by the. terrible
of demticra's voting for Mr. Gree-

ley a lifelong opponent of democracy,
iiut lltey were tno.ideil with no such scr t-

ildes when they voted for (ieneral (Jrant.
wholu'd In en a lite-lon- g democrat. Nor
i a Ddt. when they voted lor Johnson, an-ot-

r of the same

The editor of the Paris (Ky.) C,7"ccn

has intarviewed Congresstn in Heck, who
returned from Washington a day or two
since, upon the political situation, and
-- ays: "He regards any other course than
i;e support of the nominees of ihe Cin-

cinnati Convention as out. of the question
a id liie height of po'.iuca! folly.

The Grant men are busily engrgel in
reporting that. Greeley is getting no sup-

port from the Republicans, but every day
we come across such items as this: A

Gre-le- y Club of one hundred Republican j

ni ha:; b"e;i foi:n--- at Grand Itap- -

ids. Michigan.
A prominent, Dt'mocratic po'i-.icia- of

Indiana writes to the orf Sun th C

the Hendricks State ticket will have more
lhan IhJ.O;);) majority in Oc'ober. and thai
fri'lian.i will give Greeley and Rrovui a
still larger majority in November ue.",.

A South Carolina paper sas: "If Ra-phi-

Semtnes and Braxton Bragg can vote
for Greeley, we cannot well perceive how
Southern men can seo any hisnpeiable ob-

ject Ion to eloiiig the same thing'.""

Letters from Oneida. Madison county.
. Y.. the home of Gerrett Stni'h. assert

taat (re m 'JO lo 2" per cent, of the llepub
licans of that coutity are Gieeley men.

Greeley clubs are forming all over the

Stale of Minnesota uid are meeting with i

great success. Tin ,a.t u -

viatl Greelev clu b at St. Paul.

The Quincy (Ills.) Ihrahl says that 200

Republicans oT .hat city have signed the
roll as members of the Liberal Republi-
can club.

In Juliet. Illinois, some 200 Republi-
cans have joined ihe I.beral Republican
club and will support Greeley and
Brown.

In Mb Sterling. Brown county. Illinois,
Republican-- , have declared in favor

f Greelev and Brown.

In the beantful city of Jacksonville. -

Illinois, about 200 Republicans have form- -
'

eef a Greeley and Brown club.
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137 for the Democracy. The
tint J t IliVii v lii L 1 t (( I 1 1 ttl imwuii

local causes or n v small majorities,
may safely be set down for Greeley
and Brown, as .follow : Arkansas,
G; California,; New Hampshire,
4 ; New York, (which was carried
by the Radicals because the Dem-

ocrats voted against Tammany
corruption) 35 ; total, certain for
Greeley and Brown, 59. Taking
these iigures from Grant, and he
will have 173; and adding them
to Gree!e's column, and he will
have 190. There can be no doubt
as to these iigures. Besides, we
have every reason to expect that
with the disaffection existing in the
Radical ranks in Illinois, 21 votes;
Louisan.!, 8; and Pennsylvania, 29;
making- - 5S more votes, we shall re- -

el uce Grant's voti to 1 15, ami iu- -

crease Greeley's- to 254. Besides,
the following States are by no
means certain for Grant, being very
evenly balanced, and the Liberal
vote added to the Democratic, will
overcome the Gift -- Taker's follow-
ers: Maine, Michigan, Minnesota,
Xebraka, Ohio ami Oregon, mak-

ing a total vote in these States of
51. These last are i use as likely lo

r ... f i 1 ... .i -- "l .ecatm moie so, man
iov ('rant- -

We Seo v' lihlc show for the
'"' i vcreeiey ami Jruu n u e

take the Iigures of the last elections
held, and we believe there is a
stronger feeling in the land against
the corrupt administration in pow-
er than there has ever been before,
and hundreds of thousands through-
out the land who have heretofore
supported the Administration, will
cast their votes for the Liberal
ticket this fall. We have given
the figures so that every reader
can make his own calculation from
them. The pro-pee- ls for a com-

plete victory over Grant ami his
office-holde- rs is certainly most
flattering, and we have no doubt
but what Mr. Greeley will be elect-
ed by the largest vote which lias
been cast for a President for man y
vears.

Gnicnr.Kv Jnooiiskd. A meet-
ing of the Executive Committee of
the Labor Reform party of Cali-forrni- a,

the following resolutions
were adopted :

;iki:;;as. Horac- - Greeley nnd B. Gratz
Brown we;(. pnmvm-u- t candidates before
the L ibor Rf.':V.rm Convetrion ami endors-
ed its platform mi I prhviph-p- . ami

Wh:-:k:-:as- . Divis an I 1'arker have with-
drawn as nominees therefore.

1!: tlcf-.l-. That t!u Labor jiarty. acting
in concert with tlie National executive
Cotintiicec. eudore the nouiiuation
of (Ii'i'eley and Brown for President and
Vice President ot th United Sr.!es. and
pledge the lieart- - support, of all true labor
reformers to their election.

Exdousko. The Democratic pi-
pers of this State, with one excep-
tion, aceptiesce in the action of the
Ia!umere Convention. While most
desired a life-lon- g Democrat as the
stnndard-bearer- , they know their
obligations to party usages, and
the will of the Convention, com-
posed as it was of the best and
ablest 'men of our party, becomes
their's, and readily support the acts
of their Representatives.

1 be Eugene Journal says that
Jude Thayer has decided that the

,
vr,t., mg to railroad 1 a n d s

-ana others, working on public--

.... u... ,lw.
n "l"".

"!"""
- - vw,.,,t ,,,0 me jc on
the Locks in this county and elect

1 . .. 1luc enuie j democratic ticket.
, '

tooo. Alter the adjournment
OI xise national .Democratic Con- -

4j . .
' " l om'V .
";' " Mr. ScI,,II,

,l -- ew 1 ork, (.hairman. Wc are
.glad that Belmont is out. J

Grant emnloys the enormous
army of his oflicial dependents to
pack rem vent ions ami dictate local
nominations in favor of his own re-
election, thus connoting and ele- -

1 1oraving ine peojue.
Greek-- maintains that, the mili

tary should be entirely subordinate
to the' civil authority, and tli.it the
President has no right to emoloy
Generals as Secretaries.

Grant ke-ep- s a military court at
the White I louse rary to hv.v,
employing one General as his uhe-r- ,

ami two uthers as his secretaries.
Greeley holds that the President j

and all other executive oHics . rs
should it: all cases respect and obey t

the law. I

Grant rcjards the Preside:) Nil

his cabinet as above the 1 lit

entit led to violate it at i!eas!ire.
Grcvley is pjos(.'.l to juiiiiic

pbin.Icr, wlietlier by 5

oilicials in Y;i!tialo:i ov Tatn-niun- v

oilicials in New Yoik.
(fiant. s!i)j)o;'ts Kobeson in ay-in- 4

8!);:,000 out of the National
Treasurv to the St rors on :i c'aht;
alreaily ail in full.

(rrce-!c- is utterly opposed to
oresenr-takin-j- : oy the l icsid-ju- ! or
the oliic-er- of' tlie (I ot-iliTiielit-

.

sbi; eves in pa v Me; 11 is own v. a v.
tlrant lakes all the present

can Lt-t-
, and then appoints the

Xiver to office m return. A erelK r
a! (lead-hea- d wherever ht troes.

(i ree lev- iiates lirioe-- t akiiejr in till
its varied forms, ami wouh :ii 11-.-

it whenever proved.
("rant keeps a convicted brine-take- r

in oflice and promotes him to
higher slat ion.

(jreelev is a man of lare inteiii-ercuce- ,

extensive informal ion, zeal
for public progress, and noble pa-

triotic and philanthropic aims and
Duroose s
j.

("rant is a man of narro intelli
'jence, never reaa a )ook, a ol his
aims and purposes relate to cigars,
horses, bull 'ujfS. himself am! jis
relations.

("reeley is a genuine lemocrat,
and thoroughly American, believ
ing in republican governmeilit aibl j

the riLrhts ol man.
("rant is a military oilicer, with

military itlc.-i- s and habiis, tending
to the govern men-- t of force and iut
of votes.

Ore eie
1 a man of warm lieart.

loving his !'; :emls and beloved by
them to the number of many tliou-sauds- .

(iraut is a man of no heart, etir-im- g;

for noboily but himself, and
without a real friend in the world.

(I reeley represents lion est admir-
ation, and legislative and executive
reform the ('overnmont
to its ancient purity and difgniiv.

(iraut represents corruption, has
constantly labored to promote cor-
ruption, and his Administration is
the most eurrupt in our history.

(Tree-le- is an honest man, and
his election will brintr hih-toue- d

integrity to the front, and irive the
Kepublic a new lease of life.

Grant's election will hurry the
nation unon tlie downward road
toward universal corruption and
the final destruction of the liepub-1c- .

Each of these pictures wili, we
think, be recouizetl as fair and
just. The two men are such .as we.
have ( escribed them. Let the peo-
ple examine them well and see
which they will have. If they de-
sire to continue Grant and his
camp followers in power, let them
do so intelligently, and because
they like his irincii'!es and practi-cie- s.

And if they approve Horace
Greeley and principles, policy, and
svstem of government which he
represents,t!iey will know how to j

say oy their votes on the Ui ol
November neatt.

A'ahama . . . 1S70
Arka nsns . . . . . . . Is70
Ca!ir".-p.i- . . 1871
Jonneeticufc . Is 72
Delaware. . F-- 70

Florida 1S70
i ieorjj ia . . . . ls7()
Illinois 171
Indiana I;-7t- )

Iowa JS71
Kansas 1S70
Kent nek v . . . ...1S71
Louisiana . . . 1670
Maine 1S71
Maryland 1 7 1

Massachusetts 1S7I
Miehi.iran . . . .is71
M in nesot a. . . 1ST I
MjM.sij.ri... 18;:
Missouri 1S70
Nebraska 1870
Nerad IS'70
New Hampshire. .1S72
New Jersey . . . 1S7I
New York . 1S71
North Carolina . Is70
Ohio . is; I
Oi ero:; .

'ennsyh;ir.ia.. .ls7l
Hhode. Island.. .1S72
South Carolina . 1S70
Tennessee . ls70
Texas .171.
Vermont . 1 S70
V i I'iz i n i . l. ;;:
,lV,';J, Vircir.i . IS70
Wisconsin.. . IS71

i o.al . 2.831,000 2.1M4.81!)
2.851 o.k;

Monim-- majority 113.813
At the Presidential election of

18GS the vote stood : Democratic,
2,703,000; Mongrel, 3,013,183;
Mongrel majority, 309,5SS. What
has been gained since that time
has been lost by the Mongrels.

I xs rutcTi v k Uea it n e; . The f i 1 0 w i n

expressions ct' prominent men make in-

structive reading jusi now :

'No man can l.o d oflice under Grant
and maintain his ,"' said For-
ney a year ro.

Grant has no more capability than n
horse,'" said Fighting Joe llooker.a uiondi
'tice.

lie is not fit to govern this country,"
were Stanton's dyin;i wertls.

- 'Tiiere art- - sixteen weighty reaon wliy
Grant should never be Fiesulent," wrute
Col fax i:i 18C8.

-- lie lias m mere son! than a dog." said
Den. Ihitler less ihati year agi).

lie is not controlled bv con-tirntion- al

... .I. t, I - :. " rr.Ktw.ou. uy PUUi.cai imgs, suys iiii:n-- t
j

His San 1 Mm In go business stamps him j

as a li st class cunsoirator....' savs CJo .

Palmer.,
j

-- He is maki'tg mom-- out of his posi j

'.! E... .... .......v. -
j

respondent.
"He is a mnn without Fuflicient knowl- -

edge to preside oyer a caucus," said Co- -

gau in 18G1.
!

.lur "'-"- "
- 4u

allufeion to Toui. Mnrphr. of New York ;

c"5'm H"r. S'--s iff "' !

U , t.U l

ho- - h,. ;S o,.;,th on the is Mur- - i

i

f I


